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benefit of the Western North-Carol- ma lUilroad I

pany," dated July 1st, lou, ana lunmus Jr:. . l j. w.;n hu. rnnnnna for intereei at

,ix per ceat per annum attached, payabto 1st Jaaaary

zLL-- L; .111 h. aavabl. it the

Bank oi tna epuuii, - - -

where the party prefers to have tbem payable at tha

Treasury ot tne sceta. ; t
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DANCY, HYMAN & UU.,

COMMISSION ME1CHANTS,
t 124 Pearl Street, .

NEW YOKH.
i

Will open! a Branch House in Norfolk, jVa., on th 1st

of September, I860, under tne name 01
I

IIYMAN, .DAHCYiw co
jane 30 tf.

A T.TH!flHANY SPRINGS,
w? Tea 'w wnaTn'V1

3 1.3 MILES Irons sHAWSwiw "y
rvrnnte-omer- County, Va

' - . , . :1 J .Kt.
rfTHE PROPRIJBT Utto naving ptjh.m

L Wat e r I at g rince w v"rrepaired and furnished it with entirely new

furniture of the best elass, and vriU open it for the
of Visitors on th. 15th --frfHavinar mereaseo accumiuu""""" -- -

TL-'- .. - tum MnM nf their raests. tbev flat- -

ter themselves that but xewtif any) Watering Places

will afford the same attractions as mu; jT 1. smmA i. ha nnnntv of Maiitfiromcrv, 87t
mUes from ShsvwsviUe Depot, (Va. Tens. R,

E.) on tba bank i tne noanoae iwver, uu
ed bv some of the most beautiful and attractive eenery

t. a thn iurnnnta.ina Oi iVirtrinia.. Tba

Water has acqufred such a reputation! in the last lew
years, that it is unnecessary to say anything in com- -

r . nr nnnnaiiL and a remedv for all Cuta--
W VlsVw s va aaa-- v ---- T f J
., Ji.ApJaM1 nnntliHoni of the DWlBaVfla.
DBUIII i;i0VMgO UUVluviwia j- - -

Boweicr ftnd JUTet, ana ior prosiniuon vi w
Wa.m.Kf ssnTVAnfl nnmber of certificates

from PbyfiicUni wad others Mqu&inted with lU merits,

Passenjars will be met at ShawsvlUe by Four-Hor- se

r :i . ..xnw.w thnm over a new road to the
Sortes. i Persons levrina; Baltimore, Washington,......Richmond, ana, retersoarg m --u- iwruuis,
ti.. oi.M (Ii.ium dav: those from the South will
M1V UJil5-.- " --- .
find tne same cenveyanee on the arrival of each trains

w.nAnn nrT TT1 TTUT a. nrt

June 16 Im

TINP0ILri4 METALLIC CAP; MANUFACTORY

No. 38, Croahy Street, N. Y.

JOHN J. CROOKE A CO.,

Are manufacturing under their Patent

ROLLED TIN FOIL,

PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED,

I suitable for wrapping:

Fine Cat and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese,
Spices. Ac

Tbine Beaten Foil, all sises, superior ia briUoncy and

)Hrerigtk to the imported article.

METALLIC CAPS,
f INVALUABLE

for sealing Bottles, containing Wine, or other liquids,
. 19tr.ilv- - i 1 mwn.mn n. Amax frntf.M, ac BWHitwu wuu - "j w. -n "--

Also,

linaiC PLAITS. BOLDER. TTTK A.D aRITAllIA MSTALS.
-

i
may 2 ly.

FOR SALE.
mr fri. ACRES of lahd all in one body, 12
Fll II II I milna from AlhanT. Geo.. 2.000 acres

eietuand plenty of Water, and from 50 to 70 He'
m. am RtArV of all kinds. I will sell the Land

Iai or thn Land without the Negroes. The
plsee' wilhnake two beautifull Plantations. 'Splendid
oww, .H cttnn I --fin d,. h -

Tcrus.-cas- and the balance ia 5 and 10 yean,
ao that I aet the interest. There can e worked on
the place one hundred eanas.- -

' lii.tr. ftnnrria-- June 17th.! 180.-- - , '! . 'm, .Ji .. - june . omiiu.

i v NOTICE! IX

XT l AN ESTABLISHED FACT THAT E. A.
Whltaker, keeps the aioca. oi

i.muriM anil Ufluora in the CUT of Raleigh.
Persons would de wen to call and examine.

JUST RECEIVE!. I

Chocolate,
Ralalna, j .

1 Prunes,
Flea.! .'

Currants,
' i Onam.'

- t . Lemmoia
At E. A. WHITAKER 8

1

afiANVABSED IIAM8, NORTH CARO- -
j i rwi tt a mm umy m .... I . nrnria A rCnW1 'At - Hi. A. IT UiiABr." kj.

f i ' ' i .1 .

nHQKUD BEFFiAnU BULOUasau- -
71 8A9E. i " At JS. A. W nilAIUka o.

nTavA'13 a vn rnTTsnRl) wfir.AR.WtW.s avsva-- v m - '
i . t'r At : js. a. nniiAiuino,

SHALL START NORTH J uwi1 the 33rd and will be pleased to attend to anybusi- -

ness for any trienos , j. a.. f

jane 14 ' -- ;: I j

The Subscriber oners for.,seie B
NOTICE Residence, containing 130 acres of mead
ew l.and, situated anons mues wen vi nwugu, nuu
half a mile south of the N. C. Railroad. A large, well

finished Dwelling House, with tha necessary eat
Houses, anv ng them an Ice House, Barn and Stab.es ;

a fine assortment ot irruii xrees; ana a weu oi paie
ter,Ao. ; .

; . - , . ,,
The above: mentioned property is a very eejiraDie

location for a Sohool, or Residence, 'i Liberal terms of-

fered to the purchaser. Persons wishing to purchase are
referred to the Messrs. Tucker, of Raleigh, or to Henry
K. .Bryan, JNewoern, js. v. i 1 . , . ,

- The above proporty will be sold atuctlon oa
the 3rd Moaday in A agusts first day of Wake County
Court.- ,i ...

' '. ! 7 I'-- - ''' Lv-- '
' j.'. SARAH Fi B. CARRAWAY.

aa-- Elisabeth Plates, insert 3 month and forward
bill to this Office. .. '

TEXAS LAND, AND MONEY.
COURT OP CLAIMSrEXA8 All haira nf mldiara who aerved in the Tex

inn nra nf Tndnnnndanoe. and. who hrVS not reoeived
their land, must apply for the same before the 1st ef
Jane, 1881, or be forever barred. All persons having
aay character ef claim whatever j wr LABU VO.
MnvEV u4init T.toi nan asw seeure the lame bv
properly prosecuting tbeir right . The undersigned
nas eeeeral thotsana names oj pereoww wmuia, nuu un
other data nertainine to the Texas land business, aad
Will attend promptly to any, claim entrusted to his
charge. AddrefS

THOS. !D. WILLIAMS,
- Attorney at Law, '

Waco, Tixaa. r

Raraaas to Jadga Person,' Judge Battle, Governor
Swain, and others. ,c)

'
v,'.- i; mar 25 m. .'

TO WHOM IT MAY CON.NOTICE LOCATED IN THE CITY
Aa T are. f Vi .si nntwirtntiirw tarn invVka-n-a tVa Pnk.

i Un renra-Uy- , what I am prptrel to autke contneU for
t . Ti ; I . i i . . .tpuoiie or. private oauuiugv, in any pan oi toe oiaie,

on the ttott favoable terms. I am lso prepared to
ta furnish Granite in its rough stats for Building or
other purposes, or dressed to order in any. shape

at reasonable rates.'
Orders for tone addrecaed to me through the Post

Office, Box 749, or left tn care wf James Pattiok, wiU
maet with prompt attention. 4

jaae 16 tf. I r;v : THOMAS C0ATE8.

VKAST POWOEBA ABECIIISMAN'S AT
PjaCUD-aDIOlGSTOjU-

-.

of Equal Taxation, is examined, the more thorT
ough will be the oonTtetion of the people, tiut.be

as the first reliance of the Bute, ia that every
.a. J I uJn

the value.. JLet the property of the people- -r

landV, bouses, sUves, money, and all jxjrsonal es
i.,w aAonpoina to tuo vaiue. cuusiit. ted

emptinr what is needful to promote the enterprise
industry of tne peepie, ana, tuen uj vuj
rf t.r.tion Ka laid iustiv and equally upon ent

monopoli-- s, tranchisea, amusements, and whatever
i. to th nrotection of the lives,

mwmU .n.i nnrtv of the bublic abd all will be

Beaufort Coiuity, July 7, I860

THE EXECUTION OF HARDEN.
Harden, the wife-poison- was executed, at

Belvidere. N. J.. on Friday last. He made of
coufeoeion, but if has not yet been given to the
public TtieTollowing is an account of the last
scenes at the scaffold :

Harden apneafej with arms closely pinioned to
sides, and,the faUl noose; artistically coiled

about his neck,' and walked by the side of the
RrimmitF tin tti iMna of the Harden saem.

....as calm and composed... .
as daring his trial,. . and

i j i i-- .1 twalked along wiw nis neaa siigauj ooweu aown--...- 4

nnl hi. mm directikl straisrht before him.
He was dressed in the clothes' he wore durine his m. . . - 1J V.V.' ".i . .
COnunemeDl an "Oiu, aunuijr uiu uiwa ivat, at

pair of mack olotn panu ana snoes oi patent
f.V.. Thn Vw ItrAaGra. Kirk. Dav and Mat--

uasBsswaa 4V aavi ast.- 1 ' J
thews, and their friends, accompanied bim upon
toe scanola. AU xneit. tue spevtawrB removing
thnlr hat droDTUD? unon one knee.
his face turned aipwards, uttered in a tow mur
mur an ejaeituory praver, iujj vou w or-4- va

him and to be with him.' and calling upon -

Jasus Christ tdJtfve him' "In heaven : the silence
which prefaile Was sudden suidpainfulty intense,
mA M.miulMnMu) tnan'a nkokad a.nI hnrrlA? mur.
Mm- -, nmlt bn' indiatinctiv heard in the remotest
corner of the-yerd- .- k This prayer occupied but two
or three moments, and men, using, xiaraen sioou
r.nin- -i thn. SKnriff nnon tha fatal dron. and the
noose was uncoiled from his neck and attached to O
the iron book pendant from tne rope connecting

ik. nnllnv Htnndino' in tha onntrfl of iha.WIW ji.- - a -

drop be xave direction to the Sheriff, that upon a
. . -- I 1 V -- I IJ I i Jpreooncerted signal tue rope snouiu am cut, iuu

then turning half round, he shook hsnds with his
uuiiiio frimnAm and railing ach One bv name

said, very distinctly, but in low tones, ''Good
bye." A DiacK glased cap was tnen urawn over
a fa tha handkerchief with which the sienal

was to be given was placed in his right
hand, and the knot adjusted under hie left

Thm n1nionnI and masked, he Stood
perfectly erect, and without the slightest peroepti- -
MO tremor, aaM, vnwu u-- n w tuo uuniu,iiini
mAAait m i thank too for the manT kindnesses
tou hare shown me. my friend."" The Sheriff
then'descended

.
the steps of the scaffold and took

A a n.1

hia sUtion ay tne pulley, ana ior a moment mere
w... .ti nimnizino-- Harden stood unflinch- -
inelv erect, muttering, " God have mercy upon

. r s tr . i it ml tme I jwora 4 eras save me m uwoui uwiwr
lnii.nl mnA what an instant that must have

hMn f ha looked firmlv and sflentlrinto the dark
faonof death. sUndinz alone upon the shore of
that wide ocean oi eternity, oeneatn wnose waves
v.. mi., mn aoon tn aink. Tho white hankerchief
fluttered, like a wounded bird to the ground, the. . . 3 ii . i s .i . . .

drop leu witn s aiui taua, uio ijwcuiwis louiira,
andclaeed their eyes as from the effect of S heavy
blow, and the unfortunate man hung suspended

i i iri.. i . iu
Dy tne neca, in tna ciear suntiguk uhiwobu tr.u
an1 hnnwnn. ' '

Tn n momnfkti h hniif-- nnrfnRtlv still. With
limbs separated and extended, then drew himself

. . . ... i..-- tins witn strong contracuon oi tne musciea, an
J.iuiikI n.nna itrnvn ti Mink thnnnrd which was
choking out his life, his limbs were slowly. bent, and

v i l.as slowly reiaxeo seven or eignt umea , uia
body swayed backwards and tdrwards,and witnout
a moan or a si
flrwl who nra... wf mwKtA-ioi- uI to thn rrowd nutjiida. the
dsad silence was broken by loud cries of 44 He's

14 uood-Dy- e, Atarden,i and tnese were tue
Enesounds which broke the dreadful ringing in
the sufferer's ears.' Amid the most perfect stillness
in the yard, strangely relieved against tha mur--

. - I - . 1 1 J ...5,1 llVDours oyiaiae, tse eouy nuug perujcu eun, uia
kwAil Jwimwi) unon thnahonlHnr. andnlmoat touch.
insr the spectators, the corpse, stiff and stark,
awavad noialesalv to and fro. The droo fell at
nreciaelv twentv --five minutes past two! and in
three minutes all struggles eased. Time could
scarcely oa accurately computed at a scene ue
this, when all hearts beat fast all bands trembled,
and all eyes were glased. with a sudden dimness ;
1 - I 1 .m : T". 'I LI k I.DUt m aoout utu nuaum vwwn ouarp, orauuej ,.. ... .b .i i .i i ; iiluiumi ana Liiarae ine nnvsiciang in avvou
. ;j .: .aaucv pruuouuuou iui uuw.
ANOTHER DOUBLE MURDER IN NEW

. . YORK..
Another most horrible double murder was per

petrated in New York on Monday morning; at
the corner of the Eleventh avenue and Seventy-fir- st

street. .The murderer stole int the house of
John Schumaker a market-gardene- r, and with
a hammer beat in the heads of Mrs. Schumaker
and her Infant boy, while they were asleep, The
murderer then ransacked the house, and escaped
with about $300 in money and various small ar
tides of little value. Francis Hoffman, a Ger
man, who was recently discharged trom tne em
ploy of Mr. schumaker, was suspected, and at
about 11 o'clock was taken into custody J A por-

tion of the money; a silver watch, a breastpin,
and someof the clothing which had been stolen,
were found in nis possession, lie was locked un- t

for. trial. f

ITHE OVERLAND MAIK !

V-- T RlTB wTT " A JTl.1t7 1 K TlSA r?allifnrTiiai
W BVW. aVW-.ta- nt

a . . a .
waar

a a ,t

Overland m--ai xo tne zom, nas arnvea. .
-

Tli.HnnniM fViuptnf California bad dacidAd
advarselr to the claims of Peter Smith to the land
on which San Francisco is built, except hia title
to the beach and water lots, which was confirmed.
Thia decision is favorable to actual settlers.; but
destructive to land and town lot speculators.

Tha official returns from Orezon give Shield
(Detn.) 70 majority. . '. i

CoajiKCTiojf. In our report of the speech of. .r T I lf..u.l 1 .1 tr.msax. ruA wvigauwa; luero are n ww wrra- -
tiona to whjch our attention has been called by
Mr. Pool, since he read the report, which we
wAnlA harm maka: althoaa-- thav Aa not hear ma.
terially dp&n any part of the discussion, .yet we
main uuvo in juauw w nr. x laji. i auwmw
nruik fln'w IT.Hla baa nrinl frnm thn trnth in hia

charges against Mr. Fool, Mr. F. says he has not
ii ... . . my l m . . r v....appuea tne term wtaeaooa to wt. xiiiia.

Mr. Pool took charee of " Mr. Miller's bill in
tha Senate aa its manager. aneineered it through
a second readine in that bodyhe did not draw
it as was stated by us. This was the bill for the
charter of the W. N. C Railroad, and which, but
for the exertions used by Mr. Pool in its be--
half nniM nnl lltn nUM.!

In the matter about Jordan, Ellis said be could
ret others to endorse --what Jordan said, ; Mr.
Fool said it was false front whatever source it

A iii I..
Got. Emjs Dkclikks Thk CAJfTas.H. We are

informed upon what we consider to be rood
nthwrit tKat fwiivi! Kill has withdrawn from

the canvass, and that the Hon. Burton Craige will
take his place. Whether Craige will be the future
candidate for Governor, we have not been inform-
ed. By tbe way, who is' Craige for, Douglas or
Breckinridge? Th answer will be of importance
to tba mnnlA : This double crame between Ellis
and Craige smells of corruption. Let the people
bn on thmr omard. '.' 1 '!, ;J..i

- The supposed reason why Gov. Ellis has with- -,

drawn is, that Craige is the taller, 'and as there
will be an immense Pool to be waded through
be apprehends total immersion, and: to save bis
party from disgrace will endeavor to throw tbe
the responsibility on bis brother Craige, who, per--. .i f. 1 1 - a t I I j r. .

naps, can waoiiitwa,'.-T- ' sxprcsa.- -

Mil Pool's PosPKTS-W- e are in receipt of
letters from' various portion f the State; giving
most eocouragrag accounts of Mr. Pool's proa-pac- ts,

leaving no doubt ' upon- - our mind of
the sucofm ot our candidate in August. Bnt
to snake thia doubly certain,-le- t oar friends all
over the State not relax in their exertions, and on
thn Am tX alnot ion. baa tn it that evnrr rotar who
ia for d valorem atuad thn poll to cast bis bal
lot for John lyfrsmeU j&Bprt j j ;

LlGEfTfoF--ARAB GRATITUDE. THE
THE HAREM .

Durintr a successful medical career of more than

twantv .vears. id the course of which he lias yisi.
every quarter of the globe, it may wen oe sup--

--wv3 that Professor Hollowav has been tne recipi

of many distinguished marks of honor and

confidence. As the originator of a system or treat
ment which ha swept over the orld with a force

- .... . i - i - 1 a. J . .m. 4hn
and rapidity mat in tnisi eniiguvaucu "
Dreroeatives of Truth, his fame everywhere pre--

ceeds him. Even in traversing Arabia, some year

ago. be found that his name and discoveries were
ii i.n,nn o h shit of tha various tribes.

and depuUtions of Arabs met him at various points
nis journey, soliciting; tnegreat-xxaai- ui, ii"name for pOY&ician) to visit tneir ten uu -

winistur to thn aicir. A t nvarv ancamoment he
UIIMWIW w w J I . ,

wmiinn with mOKti nrofound resoect. WD1CO

deepened into absolute jreverenoa as the effect of
bis wonderful remedies; was witnessed by these
children of the jwilderness. Some of hia adven
tures among them were quite ot a romantic cosi.
One of theircbiefc, a majestic old Bedouin, daugh-
ter bad bten for vears affected with a scorbutic
disease, was so carried away with rapture at her

.,ir. iinlnr Krornaanr HnllnwavB aa.nCLs.UlBk.low", j - - j - - . , . . .

n hurst OI ETI1UIUQ9. ne OCtinjU Dim uo" w

Aooira nif hnril,- - if ha would remain with the
irihfl and he hia euest fir life. '

, Whila viait.inur tlonatnntinonla. ' on his return
home, he had an audience of the Sulun, and was

requested to prescribe cor a iavonte aaausque in
tha lmnerial harem, who had beert pronounced
incurable by the Turkish d.ctore. She was aCir--
aaactaiAffi eifAVA nf AiiriAiaAjuncr bA&utv. mna reaiizea in

w m . .! lkT
ber form ana inee lae aescrxpuon oi - x uung vur- -

. ... . . ..1 1 n l L J i unn
manei as oescriDea in jjaua xwooaiv nw
u rtvanonaiaairnavalad. no doubt, bv the ennui,

created oy a sequestered and monotonous life.
within t month. howcvAi.' Profatsor . Hollowav't
great medicines, with the aid of daily exercise in
tha MFdDni or tna nara.trno. acuomniisueu a wiu----w p, - n i
niotn mint and hA anbapauantlv received an auto- -
rranh letter from the Sultan, thanking himin.the

m, I 1. V. .L.llT U
warmedt terms; tor restoring 10 oeana me igu

a9 TT fi V .AAns. axrasi f Via flAWfl nf thlmi ii ia i a. v owuw tv waw -
. .a 1 tt. acure noised tnrougn ijonstanunopie, mu . w

lodging of the "Great Frank Physician" were
i;n--ll- v hnaWad be dvanentie Pashas and bilious
Beys, and from the period of his departure to the
present time,- the demand upon his . agents in
ConsUntinopie ior tne remeaies mat oew nu mun
has continually ; increased. Dr. Livingstone's
"Travels."

As Admission. The Jlomney (Va.) Argus,
(dera.) reviewing the difficulties, which beset the

democratic parly, says:
Tt niihar on of tha democratic candidates have

half thARtreni-i- h in the opposite section that his-- "- . . . '1 ., : ,
friends confilently claim tor mm, tne; rneniaoie
consequence must be, that Lincoln will carry
every Northern, and Bell and Everett . every
Southern SUte. bnouid Liincoin carry tne iree
statAK. he will receive 183 electoral votes. when
i U all that ia nAoaaiarv to elect him.

nr the Democratic nepers in Yireinia, which
1 .. AmUwimA tViaia rurulltlon. .to fa- -. aa WAATA inlin D uduu I mJ.. UVW.I.WMW v
la-m- ad. 14 are for Breckinridge and Lane,- - and 8
n-- n for Douo-la- a and Johnson. In view of these
farttn ia thara a sane man in v lreini. wno on eu- -
tArtain tha idea for a moment that Bell and Ev
erett will not carry the Bute, by an overwhelm
ing majority? i It ia an admission that we are
nninwi to maka. but lit ia four and maaness. to

1 1 :.v i..un;K;iii4ia
console wurveiTva wi.u tuijn-wuu- "-

Tha ZonavA CadeU. f Chic&Z J left that place
on the 3d instant, on their Eastern tour, intending
to visit also Baltimore and Washington before
their return home. jThey were at JJetroit on tne
5th, at Buffalo on the 6th, and at Rochester on the
9th.

GKN. CULLOM ACQUITTED.
WinntKntftw Jul 1 l.Tha Criminal Court

to-d- ay acquitted Gen. Cullom, of Tennessee, late
clerkottno iiouse ox xtepresentauves, 01 too tumgo
01 embezzlement 01 jtuoiic money.

" SOUTHERN HOUSE.'?
JOHN K. USDO.. JOHN B. BBTAK, Jr.

Of Wilmington, N.C. . Of Ealeia;b,N. C.

LONDON & BRYAN.
IEROHANTO

32 1UDIA STKEKT,
june 2 pdfim. .1 r, i BOSTON

XTOTICE, I WILL ATTEND AT THK
il Court-hous- e on Friday and Baturaay, tna xuin
..... 11 ml nf Jul-- fnr thn nnrnoae of taking the list Of

Taxable in Raleigh Districts No. 1 and 2, for the year
I860. Mr. Geo.! w. Norwood requesieame w say wt
be will be happy to meet with his fellow ciOsens at tha
same plaoe, to collect the taxes due for 159. As the
nMnjunn ia on intmrmmtina one. 'fall attendance is
narnnatlv Anai-n- d." ' '

-- . ...n . to

I will attend at the same time and place to eoK
leet theCity Taxes. j JAMES H. MURRAY.

june SO td I Cits Collector.

DOCTOR MARTINI'S
CATAMJaAL. CORRECTOR,

! HAS HAP

A TEN YEARS TRIAL,
WHICH SHOULD BE

SUFFICIENT TO CONVINCE RVKRY

SUFFERING WOMAN .

of the Great Value of the

CATAMENIAL CORRECT ORH
AND THAT; IT IS WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Of" THE BBS T IklEDICINE
BEFORE THE PUBLIC

ro&v ALL

DISEASES ARISING .FROM IRREQ ULARTIKS.
. ' . m 1 WV , I. . ,
unrenie or nervous scouiiy,

PalpitaUon of the Heart,
; ' J Vertigo er Dlzxleas,

Palnn la thf KJdnva.
Pains in the email ef the Back,

pains under tne snouiaera,
'I T .nam abb of Snlrta.

Languor and Nervoasneaa Generally
aniuciut raBBHTuauvu,

Buspenoea ueniaaauoa,

l.d .a almnat anillnaa vnrintr nf other diaaaaae atten- -

.1 am Itiaa an narin ilnrnft h eolda. bv OVer

exertion: bv a weak constitution, severe mental or phy
sical labor. The simple remedy for all is to get at the
primary cause of tha disease: remove it, and yon
aaaiat Natare ta rerulate. This eaa done by tha

reat,- -i ''L'-- '

tt aTa n ten a - iiiKKKimiK.
W1,i.h !. a.w.. f.-l- .l a nffnnt a Mint whna nronerlv
used, acoordin a to the directions, and a fair trial given
U. - .. l l;: - I ::-,- ' : V 7- : -

'

Tt ia nina-- al frnm thn rnninn. and under the Der--
sonal supervkioB of a most Skillfoi Physioial, who for
a aomber of years confined its use to his private prae--
. vi . ... . j .t . I. 1 V - f ,1..uoe. x or tne lew jwn u i. .i w--wu ravra wiw
pablic it has gained for itself a position that will soon
L. tr. w.nM irimMua nf twinnlu'itv Til ana it at the bead
of all remedies heretofore offered for Women's disease.
The more esneeiallv those above enameratid whicn
too often end m

.;i Consumption.
For sale bv molt resneetable Drnaarlsts throuehout

tbe union ana uanaass. - - ,

.1.fc Vwl... . aw, ai Kt m, .. a.v.v.HaIIK.
W Tt WViAn tH hnnnan. that mr Trnpi.t has

not the article, tha money eaa be remitted direct to as.
aad if two or more bottles are ordered at one time, tbe
. . .ii i f i r.. AuaM.Mwi.a '
meuicine wui oe sent ires ui tmin iur hiiviw
tion. .. . r; v ;. ' . s

Particalar directions as to use, ,Ac, aocompany
t ; ' " ' ' ''mmmV, VuiUl. - '! -

. ' Druggiets can be supplied direct from oar Laborato
ry, or oy sending ineir oraers w . .

BARNES A PARK, New York, F. C. WELL8 C

New York,S.Bl HANCE, Baltimore, Md. D'jfOTT'S,
Philadelnhia. Pa.1 J. WRIGHT A Co.. New Orleans.
La. JOHN D. PARK. Cincinnati, - Ohio- .- H. H.
HATS. Portland. Me. Or to any irespeeUble Whole
..t& Tlnmnaii In Naa York nr Philadalnhla. drm- -
but, with Trade Prices, sW, for the Correetor. and onr

. ... . . .1, i , .,

other medicines, sent nee to noiesaie unyera.
. No Medicine placed oa eommissioa. . .

-- 4
, j n t Tin? was

General Agent for the United 8tat--s and Caaadas,
July 7 ly i - .. 46 Ana SUet, New Yerlu T

BKBP LANPRKTH NEWTURNIP Flatj Dutch-Re- d Top, Large Norfolk,
Large Glebe and Rata Baga Turnip Seed, jast reeeir- -
ea uue xtragstora oi

July 13th, 1M0. WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.
i ladyleV-t- f.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OP VIRrjlKU
AT RICHMOND. 1

Mession of lseo.'ei
lbctures Wll.i

mmno-o- n tha first Monday in OPTO d ft. "ja. -- - - ... . T"'a, and
mintinae antu the first or MA at U. t

CU. BELT. QlUfVi, . u., rrofe-s- or of
DAVID H- - TUCKER, M. Proieraori

- and Praetiee or Mediine.. ri?nn 1 v o wgr.r.vniin m i Ptof,
Mlmtmrim. Mndiea and Theraoauties.

AETHUE E. FETIC0LA8, M. D., Trht uf A

L. 8. J0YNES, M. p Profwor of In.tituoe, Qf jj,,- -

JAMES H. CONWAY, Si J)., ?rofMOr f bt.
aVvA As. t

JAMES B. McCAW, M. Professor of jCbewi,,r,
MARION HO WARD, M. P.y Dmon8tratir or An!

toiny. t
. TKi.. Sn.tlfnt.uMi nWmTM. tk Knathnrn Kluif.i......V .""vHif .Tn

facility for the attainment of a complete Medical 4.
ueation. Throngh tha liberality of the LcgUltnr, ul.. uant.. ill .nttmnnAtJn thn ann . inWWIV.ranv.) m f f" n w.w .wa Vi J Dint
Thousand Dollars in aid of the College, thae facilitia,'
.rill... tin. ha mnnh nKlnndnil. .La-ir- a and . . .
" --. o r
ditions are bing made to toe Maseum; tee them;
A..Mn. mmA Ath.W MMAI .Al rn .ii tm Itlnmt..Aipaniw.. r"rf w '""".HI 11,
Lectures in the several .departmenU. . Tba clp
buildieJt is undergoing repairs and desirkbla alter.,
tlons, and anew Hospital Is in eoarse of creation, i

mediate proximity to the College, vhielj will gr,;.renlarge tba means of Cbemieal instruction
Ample facilities will be afforded for thjprotM;i1tlgl

of Practical Anatomy. j

lnitMMl of the sinttle Warren Prise" of One U...
dred Dollars heretofore altered tL mem bars of ti,
graduatifcg class, two prists ef Fifty Volthr taeK ar.
aaw nrTrnil. nn tar tha beat Kaa on anv BurricaJ ml,

jeet, and the otner for the best Essay on any lubjwj
nartaininflr to the Theorv or Practice of Msdicioa.

jtbeb : noiessom xicaeis. leaon iu.
.Matrienlatioa, ,

' Si

Graduation, v .". v ii
Ta n as jfa-- tt.r t A' n satASwa lbavwisivsiasa aiws va amn.-yin- y n II iv

Vai fiirTihsiff infrmsiHnn. ap fo a aabv ftf tha rata
loroe continliir fall pavrUcaJAri. address f

0 . w aw ys itrnn w
Ifc B. vVIJUnSi OS. V.,

Dean of tba Faealt;
Richmond, July b, 1860. IJiy

T ALKIGII FEMALE SEMINARY.
Xl :

' aitini, . C ,7
The next Term-- ofthis Institution will begin tha la.t

Tuesday in July and continue 21 weeks.
Rev. J. W. lacker will have charge of the claa

MsnUl and Moral Philosophy, Endeneas afChristiui-ty- ,

Rbetorus and Logie. I .

T. H. Brains. Mauematica, at oral xritnet, g

Latin. .

Miss A..J7 dearie. Modern LaagnagM and Palm

lag.
aaus x..IT. Lewis, Masia,
m;.. n . . .

trrunary jepaTimenb
For further information apply to T.H. Brame. Pru;'

dent of thciSSaminary. j ,

XL. A, iilJt.vouiu, Prtiident
I- - Board ' tfTrutteet.

A. M. GonMvji See'y. iuye27lit
WANTED--- A SITUATION AS TEACH.

In taTI AF TwTtVSirnl tf.w.:i.V V f" mjw " sr awaauij,
UU. WUU UaVB 1MHI NTnMjawll lU MM- -

ins;. BraAohee tsviight t KnglUh. jlsvthaiti
n--- L. nnal Fun,.!. iififaan. .afilniUlWaV BVUU A I fSSVASe . JS;uiWa avwa--- a aij LUa

K. C. NKAl.
Mr. Cli-to- b, Bockiaxbam Count- -. Va

juiy j4t,
TTTARKENTON FEMALE COLLEGI.
VV ATE 1N8TITDTK.-.THI- S SCHOOL .ill

begin iU 20th year the 12th of Jnly. Ill adrastngw
and terms are believed to ba as fisvoralils m tha of

any Institution ia this part of the country.
jror parucuiara appir w -

Jane 12th, 180. - , jane 1ft lias.

METHODIST PROTESTANT FEMALE
' COLLEGE.

Jamestown. Gailford Co.. N. C. ,.

The 3rd Session of this College wOl opmmenas Jnlj
11th, 1800.

For Catalogues ot Cironlars, AddressJ '

June 2m. ;, J. S. RAY, Bscar.

THE WILSON SCHOOLS,
. Wiumk. N C. i '

and Mrs. Richardson, aided ly a eorpt fMR. ASeisUnt Teachers. - j

lue Fall Term commences on Thursday, tha 19th f

July-- . . ..
For a Catalogue, address tne Principal.
June 30 lm , D. 8. RICHARDSON, Vtacipal. ,

VaTARR enton female college.
ff WAaaaavea, Noava Caaouxa..

Xhe Fall Beasioa will open, on Wednesday, the 2ti
of Jniy, I860. . In addition to theDepartmeBt of lin-lis-

Literature, instruction will ba given la Lata,
Greek, French and German Languages J Vocal and Is

stramentai waste, rainungisrawing, aw.
Tnrmsi for five months (Half in advanwe) board, la--

clnding lights, aVo, - .. . $M M

waaning and raei, p- i
English laition,- - -- $12 60, tS 0, $17 M.
WsxrMfitin hu rvswatn 1intw marl Ikvr --all. IrnomrB for

its htmlthfulie-- B, mad it saperior fvdrtXuges for tb

eoacauon oi yeuog anvuee n a aava a u" corV 01

weil-quidln- Teachers, and atord thorough iotmeuot
in the solid ad praotieal, as well aa ia the Ornaments!

Branohea. '
1

Pupils boarding ia the Codege will be ender tbe t

supervision of the President and' faac Wt,
will receive that ears and attention necessary to tbtir

neaiin ana eomion. riease aaxrasa. r-
jul4-I- 0.f . K. E PARHAM, A 3L

- 1
'HILLSBOROUGH, , N. jCmf

MILITARY AC ABE Mi.
mnra xr.TiRUV WTf.t. p.if rnvbrcTID 05
I the plan of tha VirginU aad S. Caiollna But
. ... .I i.i.-- .: n L 1 - J 1 tk..9 1 1 1 1 arj uiuunwui - i rirauax, nuw

penntendent. ; . ... I

jaa l-a- 1y ' HlUsbereuga, H C.

" Hlt. WL1 8 LOW,
Aa experienced Nnm aad Female Phyikiaa.prwHaU

.a ii x mj a .v. 1

t C0 Wl aWsmilOII VI nOUMTaaa T

Soothing Syrupy
srw rnir.nnrk thvtitiri:.

wtIiaK hi n.tl-- famlitafwafhanrnr.ua nf tna thin- -, hi Ml
ening the gums, reducing all IntLarxaaUoa will slU

mil pain and spaamodia action, aad ia '

. ... . . . .u .1 u w w. n W. W. . V
Depend upon it mothers, itwlll give rest ta yoarMltx.

Jlelief ane Ilealth to your Enfants,
Wa hare nut nn aad aold thia article fortaver? ten tasri,
ana earn say, in confidence mnd truth f it,

.
ebst

have never, been atie,i w -
anv other raedi-- MRS. ciae aw
it fmiled. inm WINSLOWS eimgU intan,
to tffect meure, SOOTHING Whoa tiaaely
ased.- - Never did MYHVP. wa know as is-

stance of diaaat-- infantlnn hv all
nna who need it. On theeontrarv.. all! are
with ita enarationa aad sneak ia taraa ef eommenw' .
tinnnfita waaruia ntTnna and mndinaj virtona. Wt'

speak ia thia matter " WHAT WE D KNOW," aiV
ten years experience, AND PLEDGifj OUR REPU-

TATION FOR THE FULFILMENT 6FWHATW
HERE DECLARE. .In shnost every ttnstance vbart
tha infant is suffering from pain aad exhaustion, rli
will be round in mteea or twenty misaiee aur

' . ,syrap is administered. s. j.
This valuable preparation is the prasoiptioa of

of the most EXPERIENCED aad SKILLFUL
NURSES in New England, aad has beea ad wits

NEVER FAILIKO SUCCESS in
v - - THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It aot only relieves, the child from fain, bat inf if

orates the stomach aad bowels, eorraou acidity,
gives tons and energy to the whole system. It will a-

lmost instantly relieve ' - ' I ,;

Grinlna im the Bowrela. avad Viad Colic;
andovareoma ,.. . . ionvnllio'
whleh, if aet if FOR i JnnadiiT raBM- -

died, sad in children death. Wa br
lieveittbeBEST TJ.1.TU1NO. AND
REMEDY JN the WORLD,

in all eases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHEA IN

CHILDREN, whether it arises from teethiag, orfroa

any other eauM., Wa would aay to every mother
has a child snfferiag from any er the roregoini
plaints DO NOT LET YOUR PREJUDICES, t0
THE PREJ UDICE8 OF OTHERS, staid betwaes J
and yonr sufferlng ehUd, and the relief that wUl

SURK yes, ABSOLUTELY SCRE-U- o follow UM

use of'this medicine, if timely used. !FaU dirMtios

for using will aeoompaay each bottle, j Nona rD".
unless the e of CURTIS A PERKINS '
York, is en tha outside wrapper. . V

. Sold by Draggista throwghoat the wiirld.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar rj treat, '. V.

1 Price only 24 eenla per Bottle.
- Ar'-T- - .

LUMBER LONG LEAH FINE'

THOSB WISHING' '

NO. I LONG LEAP PINE,
'

. caxwa aerruan at tbe sbostbst sotks.
..

- -
. XmT : j .

AT A . LOW PRICK FOB ASH.

' ' T..H. WWl-- -
- aaVl all. ,..IU1 I. ana --Aatit atyr. ,

awIWw4rw.Ja
V '

.V
i

al conservative party,-i- t ba reduced it to two
-- .! i -- k.rv. HMtiutin nartiaa in the COUIV- -

and negrodomjwill defeat Gov. "Ellis oiirf.

tion
I la.tfWwtnkf w rMlfTv 1 a liurkil IjBTVIIUIM

to

Look again at the pletua-e-a. They are witting;
.L-- It Km thn A till ttC the AjSOisla- - t..
tnliT ike mKom interest and eUtsea of

and

wthin the limits. of the Constitution. Now, what A

does that me-m- ? IU entire lMgwaireiibypocrit-- i.
.1

i -- -a iw.tw--. ' T will notuv thev designed
Tt i th dutv of the LetrtsUture, dtc xney

have bad the control of the Legislature for 13

- h. ikt rU.t done US r WhT have they
taxed the various interests and clajwea of prop- -

- ItTI it. bhaMty as equally practicable.' neynawn - -
Whir nn t4 UMUlUT 8J POSSlOteJ

That is what the people want, But they will go
further than "the limits of the Constitution.

Abf they are law-abidi- CoDstitatibu-lovin- s;

men these leaders of the Democratic party 1

But they will not go a step further. 'A very
.it .wo.. tw.n in thn Constitution will enable

pauaaiB bmbvi wviw.
them to ax --Uvea equally with other property.

his
fin.- - .11 tk. .h.m--n thn rrumd. of JMUal Aaxa

UM w u -- "B " '
Vv.it hv .tiiutlv unrxMe it. M,tWU , v J . W I ;

Thv have rot it as tber want it. slow does

work? Let us see. Turn to the revenue ed
- anmn tJt u inmualities: It will ae

.ivwvd d 1
t

seen that
1 AAA Yi si latllfi lMt,Vl A LrnK of 200
i nan ir I S00 or a. necro over 13 or under

n w.rtS thnt. niTl "' 80

1000 ofmoney loaned pay 2.40
1 AAA m.t AlmiAanA 4-k- 1rikflt TiltY. 3.40
infto nfrlnrk hira.overseer's or anv one's sal- -

1.000

1000 worth of goods purchased pays 5.00
1000 worth of clothing purchased pays 15.00

1000 worth of riding vehicles pays 10.00

1000 worth of watches pays
1000

10.00
worth of liquors bought out of the

State pays 100.00
l nnii worth of Manors bouffht in the SUte

r A A A
pays . "

'

t t..w i,1B n.uHMl n ftw of these iBeoualities.
The practical inequality of the present system, In

order to ne seen. mm. u ioiw "j -
wn own. onlv ssoo worth of land and no

MurHw.. and but little other means to pay with,
k. mnKHnmUmA n mt ti ux on his land, while
another, who owns no land, but has ten negroes
--.,) non uv n man and hia wife and eieht
children under 13, be required to pay only $1.60
tax: Here is a man or a wkiuw, wuu vwu
house hod lot valued at $3,500 and no other prop
erty, except a utile lurniture; ne or sue a ww- -
naiiiMi tn mt to th a ttuu. nesiaea a neavv tuwo
mrtA nn( i .vno tax .on the house and' lot:
While the next door neighbor, who, of choice, pre
fers to rent a Douse, owns iour iiaeiv negro ujou
and three negro women under 50, and six children
mw? i vaiiMii at xi u reauirea to vaT
only $5.60. There is a clerk or an overseer, who
gets but 9500 salary, every cent oi wnicn i. taxes
to aunnort him and his fami rv: now toll me is it
ut to nomnel that man to rav S5 tax. as he is... C . ... . - .

now nhifveri to net. wnim nis more invorea ubiku
bor, who hires out 3 or 30 negro men at $350 a--i

onl v comnelled to nav f1.60 on $500. the
him of two negro fellows? Is that lust, is it
equal? Is that as "equal as practicable within the
limits of the UonsUtnt'onf" u snamei wnem is
thv blush?

But look again. Under our present system,
iai nniv is iVim ronl MtnU and much other Droper- -

ty and interests of the SUte, except negroes, Uxed
. 1 J . A I n I lutl ,fAniffn t ui .11 nmiri um aL.ui mfnuiuruii ww wm

antira u to rmv thii sinenses of each CountT. the
poor Ux, the school Ux, public buildings, patrol,
Insane Asylum, Deaf and Dumb Asylum andiuty
Ux, all comes out oi tne iana or rent esuue uu vu
wA Wh U this? Is it rie-ht- Now Eaual Taxa
tion, as proposed by Mr. Pool, would change this
burden and divide n more equajij. ob -- j
hwiM u tk lira mllantnd unon interest. UDon

dividend and profit, salaries and lees, negro trading,
liquor sol lin-- ;, &c, ax., go ior wie suport in.
u.... . . tnm ih f 'fui.t. thn viaop. ar.hool
fufwi jtT in toma uounues vne ourueo is enw
moos. Let the people look into it. I give only a
few raw:

IS BZUfdKT COC5IT

11000 worth of land (SUte and County tax)
OAMrs

SI 000 wirth of slaves (valutnc all the slaves)
rwr. aKotlt - 1.30

Or the poll Ux on negrn (fur SUte & Coun
ty .urpoea) is

IV WAbHISQTOl CO05TT.
$1000 worth of land or real wHato. payn $7.00
f 1000, or a lexeme siave worm it, pava 3.90

1 rnrrl that I have not the aUtistics of Hvde.
Tiit anrt othnr Counties : but the above is enough

.i ; it.: --1 j: t: cto SHOW ine ineuusiinos iuu luju-viu- a vi vur mm. . ul; 1 u.. V. .

ty subsistence, are thus ground to the dust by taxa-
tion, while many who are surfeited with wealth,
are...favored by exemption. j'

i t v: . .i v. iAne people, iu u.usWwHNil3pauiiijil uva uotm
toll, thnt a. man's nrooertu is not the mast fit nnd
W-- Jf - mj -
proper subject of taxation, because there are great
inequauues among men muu wuuiw, iu uta bviu- -
miwnt nf ,irnirtT. Prorkartv. in aoma nnraon'ap.mw.w w. Y J t . I - w w

bands, pays much better than iu others, and henoe
it ia wrong, tneyaay, and 11 wouia oe unequal to
Ux all property alike. I suppose those who ad- -

UCB4B fell I a T 1C W , HUU MiW, m ajiwi. MIW IU Nil
. . nnAn AliA lam. .nr! rl m . m.n..I rm rr r 1 1 a.ai uiaju mv wwh ivj .i.u

property ought to be exempted from Uxation be-

gan e he has been providentially affiictel with
rheumatism or small pox or bilious fever, and,
therefore, could not give his attention to it If
theUxe. of citizens were due to the Exchequer
of Heaven, then they might, with propriety, per-
haps, expect some immunity on account of defi-

ciency in corporeal or menUl ability, or on account
of affliction, but human government having no
power over such masters, cannot be expected to
make exemptions for such cases. Every cent of
property which a man owns, is the special subject
of government protection, whether the owner has
ability or .health to manage it or not. Govern
ment is. obliged to protect it, u it ne a wise and
good one, and hence, it has aJust claim upon pro- -
DertT to meet its expenses, aeslaes, as l nave oe--
fore said, property is tha true basis of every man 'a
credit it Is the fulcrum upon which he rests his

...H1I,ISI W IUUUOMI v.. " www.w f,mM
and to make property. It is, therefore, properly
the chief subject or uxation.

The idea that income in this country is the prop-n- -
.nKinnt nf tnxatinn. ia nMnoatarona. It would

Kn In mv viaw tha most burdensome anil uniust of
all modes of taxation. li you taxthe income of
every man. oe it utue or mucn, you wouia no.
only tax labor, but the bread and meat and fish of
the poor. But if you only tax him, who has an
income over and above what Is necessary to the
uinnnrt nf hlmaAlf and familv.thfln voa would tax
the surplus only. The theory is plausible, but if
reduced to practice, would be ainglularly amusing
and ridiculous- - With our present credit system,
nia mnm than onn--fi fh of our nonulalluB bava
any real surplus. In that case, only one-fift- h of
the population wouia be taxea at ail, ana more
than this, only about one tenth of those who make
a surplus, couia make oain, wiw any aegreeot
eortaintv. as to the amount really made. About
im man in athoi sand keens a regular set ol books.
.nl if I. oartnla that .nn nna ni ivmiLI a
reasonable guess much less swear to the amount of
Die income. ....
. Such a tax would bear very severely on slave
holders and farmers. No class of men have a
more certaio income. It baa been said, that nothing
pays worse than farming. - The truth is. nothing

well as fanning,' except slaves to hire.eysao which bears, the heaviest burden of
taxation in tne coate, pays more pooriy tnan aay
thing else. About one merchant in ten in this

i State, makes a bare support, and one in twenty
I makes a competency. , About 70 in every 100 fail
I In luiuniM ; Init how rare u it fur a farmer to mil.
It may be said, that it is chargeable to the extrav
agance of the merchants. . I think, not. As a
. . . ..... . . .
body, tney are a nine too close 10 pe extravagant;
some say, too close to be honest. The truth its, it
is owing to tbe uncertainties of the business,
the lack of proper training and' Ulent,
and the ruinous influence' of the crorfit system.

jyn to ana tnw point, wnica i conaeT w mv
surd ana preposterous to. argue seriously, a tax

a h tm.m.w.m wfnnlil .mo. nvlfn smuIm w.ai AKt nnnn

the slaveholder and largo capitalists, who in this
. ii i i,a . i . ..

total ere genereiry iiavunwuera, toaa upoa uuj
other dtizens. They are hifly the only classes
of men whose income much exceed tbe necessary
expenditures of their fasilio,aadin valuing their
income of coarse yoa must 'take into acoooni the
increase of their slaves, stock, Aa, r :.,r

Let the people ponder the fnregoiag, and I have
n anxie- t- as to the re-ul-t. Thaioorataaubew.

AD VALOREM --EXPL AI NT5D. y
eu

BY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,,

Q. YTiatia-h- e Dnr or KoWH CAMLClAt euch

The State ew ti milHoM en bonds already

wed. It wlUio.wowUmu ia
v:i:- .- .wAw feonrrttL The ordinary expenses

HI

000 yearly. 11 --.fVT noo .. nn1

"cfCaii thb amount U equitably rawed under

the Deroocratio fy-t-ea of taxation t
A. No. Allkiadj of property excep

keoMbold and kitchen furniture,
hoc, wfcc, are already taxed aa high a they can

SUwebowerer areUt UhUy UxL .?

Q ,What! Siurxa lioittxt taxxd! How the

Udpaidaoca,i$10 lo. P

6 ctT P--M one dollar. Und pfd

O rv f nnJnntlAllil TOtt U UT aaaa J
- .wa amnok UlIlIH?
a. Yea, Lead worth $U0 pay $3- - A Slare out

mechanic worth $1500 would be Uxed 80 ta. the
If the elate b orer 50 yeara or under V,
HS W0TTLD I"AT B0THWO. J

Q. WhT Ux --Urea ad

A. Becaoae the Conftitotloa forbida Ue taxa-Uo- a

of aUvea under 11 yean and orer 50. Sla-- ei

betweea IS and 50 can only be taxed aa high t. as

white mea between II ad 5, j of
Q. "What k the number of laea in the

Stau? '. i j .

, A-- la 150 there were ZSfi; iB;
crteMd between 1850 and 1860 a. thay inmaaed

- between 180 and 1850 (1T.M per cC) there must

be mw 33848--el $600 each worth $203,00,-00- 0.

I I '

I Q. "What i the number and Talue of bUto
- colls; L e. thoae between 13 and 50. j f

i VT --The Comptrollera Beport ha the Bumber

14W13, bat omits thoae of Edgecombe ; add j on
theM a&d we hare not ) thaa 151,000 worth

' at least $110,000,000. These one hondred and
thirty millions pay only $IIM30, while
000 of land jays $1-1,8- 0.

? I see
k Q. What are the number and Talue of those

laves wnicii cannot oe saxea at att bj- -
latore T t i

h A There must be 184,000, worth say $73,000,-00- 0.

These Berenty-thre- e millions can't be taxed

latan.erenif the StaU should be luTolTed in; an
r expensive war. I

r ri nni.u.Mni-iilitt- ii on slares be
tween 11 aid 50, so as to make up for this loss ?

. A. Because the Constitation does not allow
that to be done without raising the tax on the white
man. White men are obliged to leare their busi-

ness to serre as jurors, as witnesses, to fight our
battles and for other public duties.. The poll-ta- x

is high enough already, perhaps too high. w

Q. But possibly Blares pay enough for cournr
taxis to make up this inequality. ; !

A. Ne. Land is taxed for county pfcrjwaea- --

so are white men. In Laooir county, land raiuea
at a little orer 1,000,000 pays to County and State

lJ,04-.4T,wh- ile slaves worth(say) $4,000,000 pay
oory $644.60. Land in Lenoir pays $10.00, on

the $1,000, alares $1.TI, for county purposes, j A
negro fallow worth $1500 pay. to the County and
State $U1 ; land worth $ 1500 pays $18.00 ; oyxn
aiTxii TnusAs-rcc- Hl

Q. Land pay. seven times as much as slaves 1 but
then, slaves get sick and die ; does land get stck
and die? I .
. A. Yes; land gets overflowed, wears tut,
attacked with drought, with worms and rust.
Houses and turpentine trees and fences are burnt.

. If land ia not physicked with manure it soon die.

. Q. But young slaves cant work, dont produce
anjthinr; ought they to b taxed? t.

A. Why not ? There! were in the State in
mw m m r n w . - - .m nilA 13.,1SJV,3,M,FIH-I- W MWW f

343,008 acres unimproved ; yet all unimproved land
ts taxed 30 cents on 100 Talue. Bide,Uttlw-jrro- t

inermue mart rmpidlyin tmtne tAan any titer
tnvettmnd. ' ' ' ' '

Q. what it the value of land and slaves

combined, and what do they pay into the Treasu-

ry? - f -
1 : I

A. The value ia in round numbers $300,000,-00- 0,

aiMl they paid 305880. Aa ! valorem tax
of nlittleorwr lteenUon$100 would brings the
same amount, by which the lavs tax would bx
DDivnsiiV) obb-ha- lf and a slave of the average
Talue of $600 would pay about 0 can ta.

Q. Do the Coasrirnioif of orBxa bonTH-xx- x

Statbs contain rertrictiona on Uxing
slave.?... t J ' '

A. Obxt two. ( In Teonesaea --none except
thoae between 13 and 50 can be Uxed, but they
mtut U taxd md talortn. In Virginia, U ilm

property txtrpt state under li and over 50, most
be taxed as high as $300 worth of land and not

" ' 'higher. "I M
q. Are tnere any ouer umuui

TEX LAST XITXSTB BILL? I

A. Tea; many. Joe following ruble ;wUl

show some : !

. Slaves on $100 value paid $0 67

Taxable slaves 80
2 00

Money at interest, stocks &c , paid i 3 40
a. a. I nit 5 00Uoods Dougnt, -

Clothing, 15 00
Watches, ' 10 00
Pianos, 7 50

Rawiaa. Carralla. 10 00
T.Ln.wu. Bourht eat of the State 100 00

nought in the SUU, . 50 00
Studs lad Jacks, (say) I 40 00

10 00
i- - TTnMan. ia tha N. C Standard of 20th

June, aaya it was BicxsaaiT rom tsk Dxi-ocmAT- -ic

taxTt to raaa tb3 txbt law. f j

Q. What I mechanics, overseers, Jtc pay a
heavy tax on their wage ? - i , .

A. Yes; aaaechaaic making $500 pays $5 on

his wax and 80 cecta oa his polL A slave me-

chanic working at the same bench, making $500,
would pay 80 cenU eely.j If the slaTe is over 50
he pmyenothing. I ' jL

Q. I suppose, then, the white mechanic ia free
from all other taxes? 1 ' r

A. YouaremiaUken.1 Every honest merchant
will admit that h chargfe Lis Ux to his cuitomers.
That tax must be paid whether the goods rot en

.. . . . . i I

n aneives or are ournt. j t

Q. Does that make the rsicx or itoab, oof-tx- x,

exit, calico, and othxb vxcxbsabixs hub-x- ft

T ?

A. Certainly. Sugar, for example, costing ia
X. Tork 6 to 8 cents, will be sold in Lenoir or
Green for 10 or 13 cental Part of this high price
iatheUx. 'I .

i

Q. Has the Democratic party provided a RiM-k- dt

for thia unjust system of taxation? : ,
A.-- None at alL Ia their platform they say
they deem it the VVTt of the Legislature, in

paaung acts for raising revenue, so to adjust , Ux-akm- as

to bear aa bqo-all- t as rmAcrtcABLX,
within the limiui of the Constitution, en the tabi-or- s

ixrraxsn and . clajsx of property in all
sections of the Sate," j ij
. Q. Does this Democratic platform go for ux-Ir- g

hoos, DtratSjCmcxBsa, dfcc? j

A. It does. . Hog are Masses of property,"
so are chicksTn; and the platform say H is the
duty ef the Leyidmture o "bear upon them.1?

Q. What is the meaning of the expression
"vriihln the limits of the Conatitutionr ;

--
' A. That taxation shall bear equally on I all' classxs xxcxrr ob BLATBs; but taxation must not
bear equally on slaves, because they say 'It it pre-

mature, impolitic, dangerona and unjust" to alter
the Constitution- - . I - j

Q. What xxjcxdt does he Cowstitctiokal
Uxioar Pabtt proposer " - i j - ;

A. They saw the first thing to be done ia to
Iter the CXmttxMion oo me to mite the Legislature

the same vocer to tax elates that they Kmre to tax
.jim, ..wi fu jd ihn to adorjt the nmcmji
)T ad TALOXXM TAXATION, with proper discrim-
ination. " - S

. :

Q. Doss their platform advocate the Uxatkm
of mil property such as bog, docks, chickens, 6m.

A. No: this charge Is brought to turn sway
the attention of the people from the two hundred
millions worth of slave property. The Leglala
tura can tax these thicn now if. they waat to, but

i i .VI Y1

taeyooBOw. Aney wui nvmr ulx w-i- nupuiai
in raloe that the expenses of ooUectioB will be
mora than toe tax. - . , ,.

- Q. "But the DamocraU say you btend to abol-it- h

or decrease the tax on the ex sees, oa XXKIBI- -
TlOXf. on rXOLABS, OO LICBBSX TO BBTAILj and
such thiags: ia that true? ' ' ' !

, A. That is XOT tbpx. Such things ere not
taxed as property, batsarxxvtLXOxs or Licxusxaj
Lbs Legislature wiQ still have full power k over
these tkings, jusiioati goBroaaTo"aAFaa,

wwiu-- .

O. Will the Ux on UILIXIJU) tabuis, ru
cam, BOWUJTO ALUtTS, ixs AM FWTOM ana try,

artides be necessarily reduced? V Inn

A. fiw no num The tax oo such things U

the nature of a pofics regulation for the bud-- ,

pres&ioa or TICK or ior promuung w sw J
LUB UMMUJUMT a -

" '
nistols at .7i we only impose a high tax.

q. Would the Ui on vroxiTbe lowered ne-

cessarily?
A. No, if money is made to pay countt tax-

is,

it

it would not be lowered. '
Q. Does the Constitutional Union Platform

not

A. Y, in favor of the batitbV fboduct of er

State and the ikdvbtwal JTBsctts of the
citizens.

Q. What is the effcetof tbW no
. . Th. Tjwr-ltj- m msT favor our own Tro--

ductioos, andthe industry of our people, by
some articles and by laying highertaxea

palgn. French Brandies, Ac- - It may be --very
proper and neoessary to tax more heavily articles X

made abroad, where the purchase money Is spent
of the Stale, than article, made here, where
money would be spent among North Carolina it

viii
workmen.

Q HaveOTHi South irk States adottk
TAWMMUiprotioe! . . .

A. lea, ueorgia, enwt.j, j --

u. Louisian and Texas. So have Arkansas and
Mi-sou-

ri, though the Legislature of Arkansas ex-em- pta

slaves under 5 and over 60 years old; that
Missouri exempts moae udowj. A "

Tisiona of the constitutions ofTennessee and ir-ei- nia

have been mentioned. Except in these two
States the Legislatures of all the StaUa but North
Carolina hare ptneer to tax mil slaves- - '

Prom the Washington Dispatch.

HOWITWOBKS. .

.-
- FACTS FO- -l THB PEOPLE

Editor of the Disputeh Sib : Pardon a little

erxneino In your neutral columns. The enemies of

Equal Taxation are becomin; desperate. They

the handwriting on the walL Gov. Ellis, it is

aaid.ia discouraged. He feels that he is beaten
beyond all hope. Pool and Equal Taxatwn are
wtting the East, the Centre and the West, in a
blaae. E11U deserves to be beaUn, and the Dem-

ocratic leaders deserve it They knew when they
met in Convention at Raleigh, that a majority of
the Democrats in North Caroline were ia favor of
Equal Taxation that they were in favor f tax-

ing stores, as well as every other species of prop-

erty, according to Talue, equally and justly. Gov.

Ellis was i mmoTably opposed to ad valorem, and
the Convention succumbed to him. I aay he rfs-afr- rc

to be beaten, and be will be. Gov. Ellis
has divided and ruined the Democratic party in

r.o;n ti. fH. ids of Douslas in the
kn inbMtn of the Souh. have ruin

ed and divided the National Democracy; and -
they aUdeeerretobe beaton. The people must
have equal and just Uxation, no matter who is

Governor, or what party is in the ascendant.
The Black Republican party roust be beaten and
the Constitution and the Union mast be preserv-

ed, no matter who is president, or what party is

inpower. That is the voice of North Carolina
'

andthe voice of the nation I - !

The friends of Equal Taxation have no other
hope of securing it, but by the election of John
Pool and the md valorem candidates for the Legis-

lature. I do not make the aatertion on my own
responsibility ol the Democratic leaders. Hear
what they say in their platform at Raleigh. All
they say in their platform at Raleigh. All they
say about the question of taxation, is oonUined
in the 1 1th resolution. Here it is :

11. Resolved, That we are oj posed to disturbing
any of the sectional compromises of our Consti-

tution. State or NationsJ, and that we especially

deprecate tne mtroauciion at uuui vj --ue vu-porti- on

party of North Carolina into our SUte
politics of a question of constitutional amendment
affwcting the basis upon which our revenue is raised,
believing it to be premature, impolitic, dangerous
and unjust ; at the tame time we deem it the duty
t rwri.i.tura when ned-in- i? act for the rais

in of revenue, so to adjust taxation, as to bear as

equally as practicable within the limit- - of the
Con-titutk- m, upon the various interests and classes

of property in all sections of the SUte. .

Now what does that mean ? Examine it cloo--.
mA wiihmit nretadice. ThcT are "opposed to

i;.tn-M- n- invof the sectional compromises of.

the Constitution." Mr. Pool and others have
ahown clearly, that if anyecuooai compromwes

exist in the Constitution, that Equal Taxation, be-

ing just and fair to STery citizen, cannot disturb
them. They have argued, that if any were en-

tered into by the Convention of I83i, as Gov.
Ellis ana nis xnenas ujog,jor w apiu
of the East, that it is a sufficient answer to prove,
m the record shows, that the East repudiated the
new Constitution at the time, by caning an over-

whelming vote against its ratyiemtion? Again, it
is clear and undeniable, that if the alleged com-

promises operate to fix an unequal and unjust bur-

den upon the laree majority of the people of the
State, they ought to be expmngedjrom the Con-

stitution. The people thought so when they
mA,jA M tiftraae i that broke what is called
n nut of the comoromiae or contract, and of
couise the whole is broken.

The platform of the Democratic leaders dep-

recates the proposition of .
Equal

.
Taxation made

. - i - i - j....oy tne Opposition, oaierwvj u m "t-.i-..

impolitic, dangeroHS mnd unjnsL" .Mark that!
"Premature, ot course, wnen .ue ywpte uno
been groaning under a burden for several years,
that must get heavier and heavier every year.

of course, to make haste to provide
a remedy for that burden I ; What logic ! Pre-
mature, for whom ? The Democratic , leaders ?

No doubt of it. But I ask is U "premature" for
the people v. ho have to bear the burden ?

But it is --impolitic !" Exactly so. Policy, al-

ways with political demagogues, goes before hon
esty, eoHolity and jmstieel Perhaps it was very
"impolitic" for the Opposition to take up Equal
Taxation jir$L But why did not the Democratic
leaders do it when so many of the Democrats
were in favor of it? Why, forsooth, because I
Equal Taxation to tax slaves as jwoperty is I
nUIirlVwll llVnOMtt WVIww V WUVUA.. . . .1 i !i. t
It dangerous VO UI .ue wore yrvyrij ana cu

property equally, and according to value 7 "Dan-serou- s"

to the peoile to relieve their burdens, and
to put every free citixen of tha Stats on an equal
footing T " O ! shocking, shocking 1 Perhaps they
mean it is "dangerous" to the institution f Dan-geroo- s"

to the success of the parry ' It may de-

stroy the talisman ic power of the everlasting cry
of nigger I nigger 1 What hypocrisy? Can it be
"dangerous" to do justice to tha free, laboring
white men of the State, by taxing alave property
exactly as land and real estate are taxed ?

Atrain, the Democratic loaders aay " it is un
fust." Still worse. Can they show it? I defy
hnm k. vorv nonMi man in x ortn uaroitna win

defy there to show that it is unjust in any sense,
ander any circumstancea, to tax every man who
owns 5, 10, 20, 100 or 500 negroes, according to
uihat he it teorth. just precisely as you tax every
other man who owns 1, 2, or 500 acres of land, or
a house and lot, or any other property that aril!
bring money that constitutes h.s credit cr his
eaDital. according to what he ia worth 1 Thai is
mil thefriends of Equal Taxation mean. Twist it
and turn it and mistify it as you please, that ia al
that Mr. Pool ever meant or any other friend of
Equal Taxation. Is that "unjust?" Let the
Democratic leaders show it if they can I I defy
them..

The democratic leaders tay, that Equal Tax-
ation is both "dangerous and onjasU" Then, of
course, ther never will be guilty of the crime of
advocating 1U li so, tne pwpMoi norm laro- -
Una can never look to tbe Democratic leaders for
just and Equal Taxation! TbatMs a settled point
We do toeta tne justice to suppose mat tney nev-
er can advocate md valorem in State Taxation,
because 1 will not charge them with , wilfully
advocating what they know to be "dangerous ana
unjust to the people. If it be "dangerous and
unjust" now, can it ever be otherwise? Certainly
not.. Then the' only hope that the' friends of
Equal Taxation have of ever retting it in ,North
Carolina, is to vols for JOHN POOL and the ad
valorem candidates for ike legislature. ' ; '.

Bat more. These Democratic leaden, howev-
er, say, "we deem It the duty ut the Legislature
whaei passing acts for the raining ot revenue, ao
to adjust taxation; as to bear aa equally as practi-
cable, within the limits of the Coustitutiou, upon
U.V IIIM.I IMN1WW IIIU U - W IVJIOI J MA Ml
Mltm if tkn Hlaln V.nlv tVint mi mmm

that
.
tegrodom was the rnliar power in

. that Cos
v aa s trepvon .. tspmovm nas praxsw up tne iAm

W V,. - f i
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